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Message from the President
Dear Friends, Hope that this newsletter finds you and your family healthy, joyful and full of blessings!
The Association this year started with some sad news, with the passing of our former principal and teacher Mr. T. Chamberlain. He will
always be remembered in our hearts. Then we heard of the passing of our friend, Mrs. Stella M.Y. Wong (FA65) on Wednesday evening,
April 18. Throughout her stay at the hospital, she had been surrounded by family and close friends at her bedside. Many of our friends
attended the funeral service, and our Association sent in a floral wreath to express our condolences.
Our Spring Lunch and Talk was held on Saturday, April 28. Although it coincided with Stella’s funeral service, many friends attended this
event, making it a success. This year we also hosted the Joint-School BBQ, on Saturday, July 21. The BBQ was a huge success, with 117
friends from our school and the other three schools attended. Everyone had a wonderful time. The great efforts put forth by the
organizers in this event were much appreciated. I have included in the Events Diary below a selection of pictures, plus a brief account,
for each of the events. I hope you will enjoy browsing through them.
Our next major event in the year will be the Annual General Meeting Dinner, to be held on Saturday, October 27. Based on the feedback
from attendees of last year’s AGM Dinner, we will continue to include a talk in the event, and we will again focus on health issues. I hope
you will find this talk helpful. Please see the front page for further details, and don’t forget to register at your earliest convenience.
One of the things we plan to work on is to refresh our web page, or even to come up with a totally new design. We are appealing for
your help in this area. Even if you may not have the technological background and expertise, our webmaster Jerry Liu is willing to provide
the necessary training. So, if you have the passion for web page design and like to learn a new skill set, please contact myself, any Board
directors or your FA representative. Once we have gathered a reasonable team of people together, we will start this initiative under the
guidance of Jerry.
The Association is planning to set up two scholarships for the two Hong Kong QESOSA high schools, to remember the passing of our
beloved Chinese teacher, Mr. Cheung Poon (章槃老師). The scholarships will be financed by our Association’s Education Fund. If anyone
is interested in making a donation towards this fund, again, please contact myself, any Board directors, or your FA representative.
Looking forward to hearing from you, and better yet, seeing you in our upcoming AGM Dinner in October. Take care.

Ivy Yan (FA71)

Events Diary

Ivy Yan (FA71)

Spring Lunch and Talk. Our Spring Lunch and Talk was successfully held on April 28,
2012. About 30 people attended. Our own Roger Kwan, CGA, delivered very engaging talks
on "How to prioritize RRSP, TFSA & RESP to achieve your financial goals and tax savings" and
"How should baby boomers strategize their investments for a secured retirement". Roger
first explained the financial tools available for tax and financial planning and saving, the
purpose of these tools, their advantages and disadvantages and, under different situations,
how these tools should be prioritized as one approaches retirement. After the delicious
lunch, we then went through a couple of case studies, reviewing the financial situations of
two couples. With a smaller audience, Roger was able to generate a very interactive and
interesting dialogue with the audience. Under his facilitation, we identified the couples’
characteristics and risks. In the midst of laughter and lively discussions, we gained helpful
knowledge of the tools available, and the strategies we should adopt to secure a financially
stable retirement. On behalf of the Association, I wish to thank Roger for providing his
expertise and insight in this area. I also wish to thank Jerry for providing the technical
equipment and AV system, making the presentation that much more fun. The event was
enjoyed by all.
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Joint-School BBQ. July 21 marked the date of this year’s Joint-School BBQ. This annual event is
typically hosted by one of the four old students associations - King’s College, Queen’s College, BPS and
ourselves. This year, it was our turn to host the event. An organizing committee was formed with Chi
Hung Chan as the chair. He quickly gathered a team of
volunteers and assigned different responsibilities. This team
did a great job of planning, preparing, organizing, and actually
doing all the work on that day to make it a big success! A total
of 117 friends from all four schools showed up on that bright
Chicken wings, anyone?
and sunny Saturday morning in Shelter A of the Milliken Park.
The weather was perfect for BBQ – not too hot, with a
soft breeze keeping us comfortable and cool. Not only
did we enjoy the yummy BBQ steaks, sausages,
hamburgers, chicken wings, salad, water melons,
Working very hard at the BBQ stove!
bananas, peaches and cherries, we also enjoyed each
other’s company. We exchanged smiles and greetings, chatted and updated each other on
what had been going on. Some friends brought their family along and the youngsters too
enjoyed the great outdoors. James S.K. Tang prepared some games for everyone to play.
These games were challenging and fun, and one could win a prize too! The comments we
Enjoying the food, and playing the
received were all very positive,
game at the same time!
and showed a lot of
appreciation. I am sure everyone had
at a great time. I would like to
thank all those who helped to make this event a great success.

Group photo of QES alumni, families and friends

我永遠懷念的章槃老師

Having a great time blowing
bubbles!

Our youngest participants from two
families

陸畹華 (FA64), 寫於澳洲悉尼, 2012年8月

公元 2011 年 4 月，章槃老師以九十一高齡離開了他口中的五濁惡世；告別了家人、
朋友，還有一大班五十年後仍然對他印象不忘，記掛住他的學生。
據老師說：他在1932至33年間從廣州來到香港。五、六十年代至七十年代都投身教育
工作，到1979年才離開學校，離開香港，和師母及一兒一女移民定居美國三藩市。老
師除在我們母校伊中任教二十多年，在七十年後又調職到龍翔工業中學，直至離港為
止。在他任教多年中，口中還是對伊中的學生最有感情。
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相信在伊中給老師上過課的同學都知道他是一位怎樣的老師。同學們稱他為章 Sir, 也冠他以《財叔》別號。那
年代，有漫畫家出版一本叫《老夫子》的畫冊而出名，當中亦有一本叫《財叔》的畫冊，書中主角《財叔》和老
師酷似，因而得名。我自離校後，一直稱他做老師，似覺傳統一些，多一分敬意。
老師在伊中一直都是教國文和中史，我有幸在中二 、中三、中四班都可以上他的課。每當老師站在教壇上授課，
他那種投入、認真而又從容不迫，把課內文章和作者解釋和演譯得細緻、清晰而不乏味。他慣常一手執書，一
手執粉筆；一課之後，黑板上盡是他的筆跡。他對學生的作業亦是一絲不苟的批閱，我們每上一課就足有一課的
時間；當中除了講解，間而涉及人生道理，卻少有那些散心雜話、嬉笑胡鬧而報銷上課時間。老師從不苛責同學，
亦少有出口稱讚；他看着你而嘴角帶笑，那算是對你讚賞了。每年教署舉辦的中文朗誦節，老師負責挑選同學參
加，並在很多個課後不遺餘力，花不少時間和精神，為參加同學訓練，更親自帶領不同組別的同學到各比賽現場，
作為支持和鼓勵。我是當年一份子，所以除了在課堂上課，又比其他同學對老師多了一份認識和體會。
章老師是一位傳統的中國讀書人，秉承了儒家的忠信仁愛，佛家的慈悲喜捨，道家的清靜無為，一生不與世爭，
不與人爭。定居外邦後，每日除了照料生活瑣事、靜坐、打太極之餘，幾乎所有時間都用在書本上。其中尤以
佛學的書看得最多。他看書的習慣真少有人及，若看到有感想、有體會的，必在空白處記上；所以經他看過的書，
總留下不少筆跡。若是從圖書館借閱的，他又會把值得記下的篇章影印下來，而每頁紙也是留下他的筆墨，就像
當年我們的作文簿，給他批得滿滿的紅筆字。
他愛看書，少出門(1984年是他唯一一次回港看他心中的第二故鄉)，可是他對國事、天下事是放不下。每每提起
中國近代政權下，不少知識份子所受的摧殘逼害，他會義憤難消，痛心疾首，他說國難幾時休止! 對於美國長
年插手他國戰爭，弄至烽烟處處，生靈塗炭，他慨嘆不知是世界的不幸，抑或是時代的不幸。不要看他不理世事，
世事常存心中；不要看他對學生淡淡然，很多他教過的學生，到老年依然腦中有他們的影子。
大概是緣份吧，自十多歲跟隨老師學習，到畢業離校，又彼此移民到不同的國家，老師一直和我保持書信來往。
半個世紀了，那大堆的信扎，滿載住老師的關懷、生活上的提點、他個人閱讀的心得和體會；有時又藉着文字，
發發他生活上的牢騷。他喜好欣賞的詩詞，會抄錄讓我分享。相信是長期過多看書關係，87年他在信內提到眼矇
目枯，身體機能日退，89年又知道他血壓高升，而一直困擾他的腸胃病依然令他心煩不已。89年是我第一次到美
國看他，他親自到他家的 Bart 站接我；看上去，老師依
然是腰背挺直，步履穩健，氣定神閑，風采依然。
往後多年中，都有多次到美國探望他，彼此都相談甚歡。
他的記憶力奇佳，到近九十高齡，隨口都可以說出所看過
的章節。每次在他家內幾小時，盡是上他的課。但隨後近
十年，真的覺得老師老了。他對生命看得瀟灑，常說：「船
到了，便走。」2005 之後幾年，在信中，在電話都常給我
預告他要走了。我聽多了，不以為意。他不是一年又一年
的活着嗎？每次在美國車站分手時，他的眼神表情語氣都
似在說永別。我總是回應他：
「你要保重，我還要再看到
你。」我們不是一次又再次見到嗎？近幾年，他的視力真的
不好，少給他寫信，只去電話和他談話，而他來信的字也
章老師與訪美的陸畹華
明顯地走樣，眼和手都力不從心了。2009 上半年,都有在電話
上談話 ，知道他的身體一直在醫生跟進中。他的語氣凝重，說早晚都是這幾個月了。到了11月在美國他家裏看
他，見他坐在椅上，目光惘然，不再和我談詩論文了。2011 年中，知道他要等的船到了，也走了。我有不捨，
但亦正如他說過：人生必有死，能少受病苦而死，是大佳事。這個五濁惡世，他不願多留了。
要寫老師的事，篇章可以不盡，筆下何止千言；多年來的點點滴滴，還是歷歷在目，刻印心中，娓娓道來，聊作
一份追思心意而已；也希望老師過往的學生們，對老師認識多一點點。
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後記：
FA64 鄧紹祺同學，章老師對他甚為寵愛，他對老師亦克盡
弟子之禮，多年來一直對老師關懷探訪問候。欣聞他提出
以老師名字，為伊中校友會學校發起一個獎學金，藉以追
思紀念。就這份心意，老師知之，亦以告慰。
這個獎學金除了紀念之餘，應有更深層的意思，是讓時下
老師明白，在教學盡力，對學生盡心，心和力都不會白費；
只要有樹人精神，自有人敬之，記之。
今次若能順利成就，更有賴各屆校友表達心意，讓這個紀
念老師的獎學金，能夠年年的持續下去。是所盼望。

這是一段由章槃老師贈給其門生鄧紹祺同學的
勉勵文字。亦可欣賞到章老師在書法上的造詣

Alumni News
FA61 Mini Reunions 2012
20122012om Karen Kwok

As a fulfillment of our pledge after our 50th anniversary reunion in Hong Kong last year, an annual mini reunion program
for FA61 has been put in motion. A spreadsheet listing the trips, whereabouts, travel plans, etc., with voluntary inputs
from interested classmates was established early this year. The idea is to facilitate classmates to arrange get-togethers
at everyone’s convenience, in whatever size group that may come about. The success of the program is obvious, as
shown below:
March

Dr. Muk Noong Cheng and Brenda Cheng met up with James and Nancy Tang in London, for a visit to see
Dr. Hinton.

July

Henry and Connie Lee joined Dr. Muk Noong Cheng, Brenda Cheng and Selina Lau Hon (FA64, Brenda’s
sister) on a twelve-day cruise to Norway and Iceland. In the same cruise were James Chan (FA57) and
S.L. Cheung (Past President of QCOBA).

September

Dennis and Mrs. Wong will be visiting Toronto, for a reunion with a group of local FA61’s.

September

Y.K. and Mimi Chan will be visiting Toronto to attend a wedding. There will be an overnight Shaw
Festival Show excursion to Niagara-on-the-Lake, with the Lee’s, Selwyn and Letty Chow. On the return
trip from the show, they will visit Dr. Max Wong in Dundas, and will then attend a banquet dinner in
Markham. A three-day program follows.

October

Henry and Connie Lee will be at L.A., for a wedding and another mini-reunion with our California alumni.

Reported by Henry Lee (FA61)
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一位新任母親的心聲
今年我和 Samuel 榮升父母。我們的寶貝兒子廖毅恆 Elkan Liu 於 5 月 15 日順利誕生，
成為兩家人的長孫；祖父母、姨姨、叔叔、舅舅全部圍著他團團轉，這個龍 BB 真是萬千
寵愛在一身！滿屋子突然充斥了很多嬰兒用品、禮物、歡笑聲、嬰兒哭聲及貓叫聲，熱鬧
非常。
從懷孕到生產，除了感受到生命的奇妙，亦感謝天父的保守
和帶領，賜給我們這麼可愛的嬰兒。我們這對新任父母，除
了初期睡眠不足及偶爾手忙腳亂外，
對一切新生嬰兒的照顧及護理，尚算
合格。天父亦賜予恆恆有愛惜他的爺
爺嫲嫲、公公婆婆，以至我們可偷得浮生半日閒，外岀拍
拖享受至愛的日本任食魚生壽司餐！
看着毅恆一天天長大，現在已三個多月，心裏感恩滿滿。
除了因為他健康可愛，亦十分慶幸能於加國呼吸自由的空
氣，享用優越的產假兒童福利及有機會從小帶他上教會認
識賜他生命的主，一切幸福並不是必然的。
現在，每當想起不幸失去小孩的家庭，又或是早產嬰兒父母所經歷的擔憂，心裏總是難過和黙黙記念他們。我們
對毅恆沒有特別期望，只希望他健康快樂地在主愛裏成長，用毅力和恆心做好每一件事，將來榮神益人，為社會
作出貢獻。
廖郭嘉穎 Karen Kwok (FA93), 寫於多倫多, 2012 年 8 月

Registration for AGM Dinner & Talk on October 27, 2012 (Saturday)
Please confirm your attendance no later than October 19, 2012, by completing and mailing in this form, together
with a cheque to: QESOSA (Ontario), c/o Chi Hung Chan, 7 Simeon Court, North York, ON, M2K 2N6.
** Please make cheque payable to QESOSA (Ontario). Thanks.**
Name: ____________________________

Chinese: ____________________

Tel: ______________________________

Email: _______________________________________

Number attending:

Total amount remitted: $ ________

____ x $38

Year (F.5) ______

Alternatively, you may confirm by email to support@qesosaont.ca, or by phone to any director, and then pay cash
at the door. Please recognize that we organize this event with no cost margin to cover off variations in registered
attendance. We would be obliged to call for full payments for no-shows or late cancellations past the deadline.
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